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HHVJ alio effccllvo force of tlio United States
H tm , when nil tlio ships now authorized are
H i omploi d , excluding those which by tlio

process rf ilecnj nntl tbo operation of h
will by thnt dale huvo been condemned will
comprise eleven nrmoitil vessels of which
only Ihrcunru destined fur flfchtlug ut sen ,
titul thlrt) ono utiaruiorcil vessels , making n
total of lorty two

'1 ha following statement shows the num1HBHJ her of wir vessels on thu effective list of the
principal forugn ponors , built , building , 01
projetted ot the present tlmo , and exclusive
of sailing ntid prnctlco ships
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HHBl llio table shows Hint men when the prc3
cut bull tine proarnmtno is comulctcd tboJ United btutos cannot tnlto rank as a navalpower

J Iho purpose for which the United States
mnintninH a navy is not for conquest but do-
Icnso

-
Tor reasons of economy and public

J policy , the force should bo us small as Isco-
nJ

-
olstunt with this oojoct Hut it appears

J from the nhovo coinpnrison , that with nil theJ additions authorized b ) the legislation of theJ last seven years , ttio country as far as itsf capacit ) for defense is concorncd , will bo ah-J Bolutclv nt the mercy of states having lessJ than ono tenth of Its population , one thirtieth
nf its wealth nnd ono hundredth of its areaJ' While the olcmcut of dofcnsivo strength

J is thus clearly doilcicnt , theJ vulncrnblo points open to anJ Liicaiv's attack , nnd the interests liable ntJ nil times to injury , nro numerous and im
J portant A coast line of 11001)) milts upon
JI which nro situated moro than twenty RroatJl centers or population , weulth and coiniuerJ cial uclivltv , wholly unprotected up UnitJ modern vcapons nfTords un imitinir objectJ ofnttuelc with a wide range of choice us to
J the points to bo selected Alii ono of theJ powers mined could , without serious dim
J cultj , oven after the completion of our fleet
J as now authorized , secure In n single raid
J vipou ourcoist , au amouat of monoj sufiic
J lent to meet the expenses of a navnl war , an
I umount , one hilf of which , if judiciously ex-
I ended over a sones of > ears , would bo suf
I lletcnt to alTord this country a quiruutv of
I ) crpctual peuco-

ihoiiiifcnso ot the United States nbso-
I

-
I lutelj rpqulres a Uchtlnu force bo far the
I incre iso has been mainly in the direction of
I iiuarmornd cruisers lhcso vessels while
I useful in dcturrmg commercial states from
I ULrcsslon( and as nn uuxiliory to secure
I • celerity mid cniricucy in lartci ojicrations ,
I ilo not constltuto a fighting force , oven whea
I ills intended exclusively for Ucfonn" . Xo
I meet the uttack nf ironclads , iunclads areV. indispensible lo cirrv or oven a dofcnsivo' war w 1th an ) hope of success wo must Im o
I inliioicd battle mps iho capture or doH Btruction of vwo or thrco dozen or two orH tbrrcsioioof merchant vessels is not goingB to prov cut u lleot of Ironolads from shellingH qtir cities or exueting ns the price of oxempH . tion n contribution that would nay for tbeirH lost merchantmen ton times over Wo roustm do moro than this IVo must bavo the forceH to rniso blockades which are almostH us disastrous to commercial cities asH bombardment , Wo must hnvo a flcotH of battle ships that will beat off the enemy'sH licet on us approach for it Is not to bo tolerH utcd that the United btatcs with its populaH tion , its revenue , uud its trade , is to submitM toattnckupoa the threshold of its harborsH Iinullj , wo must bo able to dlycrt anH cnomv's force from our coast by threateningH bis own , for a u nr though deft nsivo in prinH ciplo , may bo conducted most offceth ely by
| being olTcnslvo in Its oner ttionsH H thocountrj is to huvo a navy ntal ) , itH nbould have ono thnt Is aufliclcut for theB complete and nmplo protection of its coast inH llmo of war If wo arc to stop short of thisH wo might hotter stop wboio wo nro , andH nb indon all claim to inllucnco and control

[

B upon the sea It is idle to spend our nionojBVJ in building small , slow going steamers , thatBVJ nro unnecessary in noaco und useless in warBVJ It is little bettor than n repetition of the misH taken policv that prevailed in our em ] } lii-sH
-

torv , of budding gunboats that wore luid upH upor sold as soon as war broke out Iho 'H country needs a navy Unit will exempt itH from war , but the only nuw that will ac-H
-

complish this is a navy that can wage warB Iho policy ot military uggrandizomont isB totally repugnant to American institutions ,H mid is not lllteh over to bo entered uponH U ha present question has nothing to do withH bucIi u policy It is a practical businessH ipjcstlon of insuring our property and our
J

H trade , in w hicti the commercial cltios of thej
H Loust, the ports on oui lake Irontlor , and thujH centers ot production in the interior arc nllkoH lntei osted
H Iho cost of bulldlna a navy casts no perH coptiblo burden upon a country ot our vastH resources It is the premium paid bv theH United btatcs for Iho insurauco of its acB nuircd wealth nnd its growing industriesCompared with the intorcsts that are soK cured , tlio rata is low It is a cheap price tom t pay for safety Wo collect iu duties in sixm * months ut a single port a greater bum than

ivo could spend in building a nuw navy InB utx vcur-
sB It is sometimes assorted that there ndod bo
J no husto about building ships , upon thu supB position that our rcservostrenpth is sufllcloatH to improvise a force in tuna of war ibis is-

a fatal mistnko ftaval wars in the futureH will bo short and sharp Under tbo mostB favornhlo circumstances , with tbo largest1 cxparianco and the best mcehnnicit uppl-iH uiiees , the construction of war ships takes nlong time In the United States much has1 - b ( on learned lr the lust years und facilitiesH ItiVC been greatly onlargcd , but much stillH r aialns to be doue , and n longer timn Is ro-H -quired hero thaa in the shipards of KuroueI If congress wore readv todav to ntittiorlzoH the construction ot nil the ships that waH * need it would bo a mechanical impossibilityV for the counlrj , with its present nppli incos I ,' to furnish thorn within llftcan vcars , whllaB tholirstslx months of hostilities would notH cub see our exposed citlos forced to submitH to hoavv contributions , but every sblpvardH in the country , public or private , acslrovod ,H und thus the lust hope extinguished ofH ing a navy to meet the cmorguuoy ot w ar| THE MU CUII91RJH Tbo new cruisers are eight in number , theH Chicago , lloston , Atlanta , nnd Polnhin , ranH trnctcd tor in 1SK ) , and the BaltimoreI Chui lesion , Vorktowu und Hotrol , contracted (H for iu lt0 and lbbT
H Iu looking buck at tbo worn ot naval r-oH

-• constiuetiou , begun setun eurs ulo , theI country has reason to bo consrutulatod onH tba success of tbo undertaking rho buildingH or the rat four ships was au cxpuiiuiout iajH n Hold hitherto untried in this couutri , butH they have fully sustained the hleh reputationH of American mechanics In IbS ,' when tliusoH crulsprs wuru doslfenod , the department wasB wholli without oxpcrlenco in the construetlou ot modern war vessels Nothing of ttio|kind hud bocn undertaken since jsil , andbut little tlion lioaicia nnd bureaus wore
i without prcciso information ns to progress! abroad , and without thu means of ucquirlu-

gH Notwithstandingtheso dltlloulties , thereH Bulls accomplished by thu earliest cruisersH compared favorably with those obtaiued bvH foreign shipbuilders
B '" isoiKABii or nir sav r ,

1 To stop now In the work of reconstruction
J lsto ubandoa over) thing wu have guiuud
J wo have proved that at a tlmo w hen warB ? * Uip construction bad seemed almost a losturt in tLis country , Americau mtrhauics
] could create it anew and placu thu Unitedbtatcs whore it was seventy j oars agowhen
J the vessels ot Its navy were thu best of tucirclass atloot Wa have fostered und duvol-

oped
-

a branch of industry iu A work a vvh-

chH

may , if kept up ntlrnct to itself no Inconsld-
criDlo share of the profits that now go to
ship builders abroad Wo hnvo secured for
our nnvyncorUln number of excellent and
useful vessels of the unprotected criilsor
tjpo , at a fair nnd roasonnblocost Wolmvo
thus laid n solid foundntton llut wo must
not for a moment dotclvooursolvcs by suplx
posing thnt wo hnvo an effeetlvo mvi o
have two distinct nnd widely separated ocean
frontiers to protect , nnd there is only ono
wa; ) in which they can bo protcctednnmol ) ,
by two aeparnto lleots or armored battle
ships with coastdefonso ships suitsblv dis
trlbutod to cover tbo most exposed locnllni
tics

Iho neccssltins of our vulncrnblo position
thcruforo demand the lmmcdl lto croaion of
two lleots of bnttlo shli| , of which eight
should b ( assigned to the lncillo mid tuclvo
to the Atlnntla nnd ( ulf 1 hey must bo the
[host ufthelr class In four leading character
istics orinnuiont nrmor , structuril strength ,
jnnd speed The last is ns nearlv essential to
the| , bnttlo ship ns It is to the cruiser It may
snfol) bo assumed that , other things bolrg
equal , the bnttlo ship ot the highest speed
will ns a rula bo the victor in notion , forsho
enn choose her position and keep the uncm )
nt a disadvantage Not only must the speed
of our battle ships bo high , but it must bo
uniformly, high , for the speed of the Hoot is
regulated by that or thuslovvcst vessel

In addition to the battle ships , the sltunn.ton of the country requires at loist twenty
for const nnd harbor defense rheso

v sscls , although restricted In their range of
effectiveness nro necessary components of n
navnl force which bus n sea const to defend
Uholr omplonmcnt as floating fortresses ro
quires, thnt the ) should have a powerful bat
tciy aud the heaviest nrmoi , combined ithmoderato draft At the presoat tlmo eight
vessels of this typo are under construction ,
llvo of wlilch nro reconstructed monitors

Iho ono problem before the government ,
in| the matter of naval policy , Is to got those
forty vessels built at the earliest possible
moment The stops nocossiry to their com
plotion , namclv , legislation , design und con
structlou , cannot take less than llvo y oars in
the case ot each one Unless the existing
yardspublic and private nro enlarged nnd ro
stocked with plant , not mnio than eight
could

f
bo built at ono time , and the construe

tion of the others would have to w lit for the
launching of tlio first Using the utmost
utmost promptness tbo ships most essential
to cfllciont protection could not bo suppllod
Inj twolvoorllfteon vonrs ,

It is thoioforo recommended that tlio con
structlou of eight nrmorod v essols bo author ¬

ize 1 at the coming session mid that the v be-
ef thu typo of bnttlo ships rather than coast
dolcnso ships the former being moro genor-
nilv serviceable und thcro being only throe
of thorn now in process of construction as
against eight of the litter

In rofcronco to fast cruisers , all modern
experience goes to show that they nro esson
tial udjunots of an armored fleet , and the
iproportion of tbroo cruisers to ono battle
ship is bollovod to bo Bound and reasonable
This would make the future navy consist of
twenty bittlo ships twenty co istdofenso
ships and sixty cruisers , or 100 vcssois in all
which isboliovcdto bo si moderate cstiniato
of the lleot Of the Bixtv cruisers required ,
thiitv ono nro now built or authorized Tor
nn increase In the number ot cruisers con
Bidcrcd slmpl ) ns auxillalcs to the lighting
force of battle ships wo may vvisel ) vv ut
until the latter ure in process of construe
Hon

It must bo remembered , however , that
cruisers have another und equally imnortant
function in the attack und dotenso of comtmorce Any stunch v essol with a good coal
capacity nnd the highest rnto of stiecd ,
armed with a few rapid firing guns though
built nnd used principally for commercial
'purposes may bv certain ndaptnttons in her
construction bo in ado readily nv lllablo for
this form of warfnio The fast transatlantic
liners nationalized in foreign countries but
supported and maintained by American
trade nnd American passengers many of
them , oven , owned by American citizens
n o a powerful fuctoi in the naval force of
the governments whoso ilag they boar and at
whoso disposal they must plieo thcuisolves
In tlmo of war

It Is a matter for serious consideration
whether steps may not bo taken towaid the
creation of such a flcot of specially adapted
stcameis of American nationality , owr od by
American merchants , carrying the American;ilag , and capable under well dollncd condi-
tions

¬

, of tompornrv incorporation in the
Amoncun navy a ho advantages of such
un arrangement , which enlarges the mcr-
chant murino and makes it at the
same tlmo self piotocting are overwhelm
ingly great 1 ho dlQlculty is that American
capital will not bo drawn Into the enterpnso
unless it cuu bo sura of specitlo compensation
for the concessions which it makes to the
government , Urstin the adaptation of Its
vcssois to the lattor's ncods , nnd secondl) ,
In the surrender of n privlloge to use them
when the exigency arises

Iu the nbsenco of such an arrangement tbo
naval policy of the United btatcs cannot
neglect to take nccount of the lleots of fast
cruisers which foreign stntcs maintain under
thoguisoot p monger and mon hantstoam
crs Ihoy constitute an auxdiaiy nav ) , nnd
must bo reckoned as a part of the nav al force
of the govcrnmentj maintaining them

Our dellclonoy should bo supplied either
bv ti line of fast morohantmen , constructed
with special ioferenco to use in tirao of war
which will cnnblo the tovernment to avail
Itself of their services nt critical moments
or wo should build a fleet of at least fivei

firstclass cruisers ot the very highest riteof speed , cerUinly not less than twont ) twoi

knots Iho dlspl tcouieut of these vessels
should not bo less than 1 000 ions Kveni

such a lleot w ill not aupplj the want of[
swift merchant steamers for coaling sudI

transport set v ice Colliers and transports
mustnlikobe fast , for they cannot light ,
and thu collier cuu tuko no chances ot cap
turo , for she cat rlcs the Ufa of the fleet

rSLJSTl D MEK

Of equal Importance with the construction
of suitable vessels is tbo creation of an cfll
cient personnel A ship is worth what her
captain and crew nro worth bho is of no
use unless her oillccrs aud men have the
qualities to 111lit her lo insure thn thor
ough cillcicucy of tbo corps of enlisted men
in the nav v , three things are necessary
first that it should bo composed of American i

nthens or of those who haio declared their
intention to became citizens , secondl ) , thut
they should huvo ndequato training for their
work , and thirdl ) , thnt the system of cullst
mi nt and dischnrgo should bo so regulated as-
to secure the retention of good mon in tbo
service •

At the present times the crows of our
nnval vessels are in largo pirt composed of
foieigners , or mon whoso nationality is un-
cortoin , and who are road) to survo an ) gov-
ernmont that will piy them It can not be
cxucctcd thut crows so composed will bo jIsufo reltunco for the country if their ser
v Ices should bo needed in war buck mon
are held by nothing but their contract of
enlistment , and subject nt the first touiptn-
tion to dusort the llig of n country In which
they have never resided , nnd to which they
are bound b) no tiosof birth or nlleglanco
I o them tlio flug represents nothing The
Americau who desorta must oxpatiinto him
self , but tbo foreigner who deserts the
Americau service gous to his home Tor a
man so placed desertion Las no penalties

To meet the want of trained American sea
men , the naval apprentice system nu catab-
llshcd Iho department , ut hr f labor and
considerable ex pen so , has Btea improvedtthis ujstoin , until at the prcs nt tlinc tlmo it
turns out apprentices of excellent ijuallty
Tiotn all this , bow over , tlu . . . > derives
lltllo bonotlt All terms of t.liai.nii.nt of up
prentices now expire ut tvcnl . ujoirsofagoV ben they reach till 11 out thu majority
of them leave the iinrvio foiover They
have rorolvod an odirulou at great ex-
pense to the govoiujicnl , and yet:
have been too stioit a tlmo in the
service lo have toruiod un cndumg attach
meat to it Thin curr ) oft mtli their dts
churgo the benefits of the govornriont's out
la) , uvd apply tbem to the pursuit of other
careers The government educates tbom as
bovsto lose their sin ice as mon , and the ro-
suit is that while wo have provided uu olab-
orutusstom of training , wo are forced to
depend for seamen on an Untrained scrvlco:
larcul ) composed nt forolgnors

'1 ho Plain rouicd ) lies in a statutory
slon of the term of onllstmont to twenty
four years ot ago During tbo additional
three joars the formation of associations
aadmaluro judfmoat will losscn the inclln-
atlon

-
lor change , and tbo government w IU

get thoBoivlcosof those whom it has trained ,
for nt least ono full cruise Intbohaglish
navy , thn adoption of a rule retaining those
who enlist as boys until the ago ot twont-
eljlit or thirty bus cnmplotoly changed the
chnructur of the enlisted force ,

It is further recommended that the nuinof upparontlccsbo increased from 750 , as
now allowed by law , to 1U ) , making the
total oulistcd force V 000

Iho lengthening of the term of
uieut , altbnueh an Important measure , will
not secure u character of pcrmuuonco in tbo
corps of oullstod mon In order to obtain a

body of trained American sentnon upon
which the navy nnd the country can rely , it
is absolutely necessary that the whole sysoltorn of temporary enlistment shotll 1 bo ro-
plnced by n continuous service system , tlio
four vonrs' term being tetnlncd onlv to moot
necessary emergencies This system should

bnscd upon the principled retaining the
ssrvicos of the enlisted mnn for llfo Wo
shall never get the crows that wo nucd until
uo inane tlio nnvv n career for tlio seamen

, ns well ns for the officers lo nccomsiplish this the continuous service
mnn should bo pcrtnniicntl ) enlisted

bo entitled to lottrcinont on
hnlf nay nfter thirty jenrs of Borneo No
alien should bo uccoptcd for continuous
set vice , and no man ubovo the ngoof thirty
flvo unless ho has had previous nnval ex-
perience At the end of the first four vonrs-
of service bo should hnvo nn option of taking
his discharge or remaining but falling to
take It at th it tlmo his connection with the
service should thenceforth bo permanent ,
unless the deportment should , In its discre-
tion , grant bis application for dischnrgo or-
unlets ho should bo removed by sentence of
u court martini

NAVAt ltrsrnvr
The question of a naval reserve demands

the early attention of congress Thoroservo
should| bo composed of ships , ofllecrs nnd
•;seamen( iho numerical strength of our- is not measured by tlio stnuding force
butb ) the trained militia behind iu Iho
Bnmo should botruoof the navThonoeos
sity Is oven greater In this branch of the scr
vice bocanso a naval militia must hnvo n
Bpeclal training to render it cfllciont In case
of emergens ) , and It must bo djaiwu from a
jlimited| portion of the population

The subject has nlrcadv recolvcd consider-
able

-
attention , both In congress und In the

state leglslnturo3 Concross has as vet
f itlcd to p iss nny law on tlio subject but the
]legislatures of Bovoril states toklng the In-

ltiutivo
-

, have initio orrangomctits for the
crontion of a naval militia In bo far as
these menstiros requlro the co operation ot
the United btntos government , I am heartily
In favor of giving it Whore st itlonni ) ves-
sels

-
nro des red for purposes ot gunnery

training , I rocomraend that the department
bo authorized to furnish such vessels as
are now laid un, unlit for sea service , to
states making provision for a navnl militia ,
upon thcli request Authority should also
boi glvon foi the Issue of arms and such leg
islntion should bo adopted by congress as is
necessary to give the now Bystom vigor and
efficiency

JiAVTA11D3
On the broad question wbich arose In the

case| of the two 000 ton cruisers of the comcparativondvantapes of tbo two svstoms of
navnl construction , the first In the f overn
mont yards and the second by contract with
private' firms , the department is flrmlv of
the opinion that the latter is the best method
The import inco of encouraging private
cntenu iscs in this ditcction nnd of
uroating and dovuloping ono of tbo
most valuable and useful industries to which
American labor and capital can bo dot ot d
!is sufllcicnt to tutn the scale piovldcd that
the results obtained nro equally good The
success ol the experiments made thus far in
constructing modern ships b) coutract
proics' conclusively that our private works
und wotkmon have the skill and talent to
give the navy , as good ships as tbo wo Id af
fords

Iho recent growth and cxtonslon of the
ship building industry is a gratifying evi-
dence

-
of the bcncllts thnt have como from

eneourugoment by tlio government Iho
builders have mottho doni uidsot the depart1
meat in a large and enterprising spirit Ad
dltlonal i apit il h is boon invested , woikmun
have been trained , and matciiils have been
iimproved to answer the requirements of the
official inspectors nuw processes hav o bo
como familiar , aud ono difficulty after nn-
other his been overcome It may rcison
tably bo expected that as shin building in
America is gradually improved and cheap
cned additional private business will bo at
tricted to these giowinj , establishments ,
iuntil m tuna the worlds mm iot for ships
will bo divided between this countr ) nnd
Uurop?

AU these advantages are lost by a policy
that confines the instruction of vessels ex-
clusively

¬
to the nuvy ynrds Still , it is nd-

visabio
-

that the navy should Duild some of-
it3 ships lhonumbotof private concerns
is so small that circumstances mlcjit readily
arise which wouldpl ice the department at
the mercy of combinations To prevent this
It must itself outer the Hold and become at
least a possible competitor with other bid
dcrs Apart from this danger , and suppos
ing thnt tbero were room enough at private
vnrds , which there is not at the present time ,
for ttioiu to undertake all tbo largo vessels
that wo ncod , the government should have
at its command the skill and the plant Tor
building its vessels occasionallj , nnd fori o
pairing thorn at all times I or this purpose
Its own officers must hav o practice la carry
ing out their designs through all the stages
to the finished product

It is Iheroforo bollovod that , while tbo
great majority of our now vessels should bo
construction b) privnto builders the gov
eminent yards should also bo utilized to a
limited extent

The roiiort of HoarAdmiral Kimberl ) ,
commanding the Pacini stition , shows that
nothing that skill or experience* could sug-
gest was loft uadono to avert tba catnstro
pho , but the vessels with old fashioned en-
gines and defective steam power , wore
wholl ) unable to withstand the fury of the
hurricane The loss of the 1 renton nndI

Vandalia , two of the best of the old wooden
fleet , Is a serious blow to the navy in its
presoat condition The escape of tbo British
hhiu Cnlllopo b) steaming out to sen in
safety during tbo hurricane , Illustrates the
valuoothlch power engines iif war vessels

The gallantry and fortitude displayed bv
Rear Admiral ICimberly , his officers and
men , at the titno of the disaster , wore such
ns to call forth the w armest commendations
of the department

Tlio heavy expense involved in the trans
portatlon homo of the wrecked crows ,
amoniitlng to about $T 0000 , should bo made
the subjectof a special appropriation , instead
of boluir charged as a dellclonoy against the
miscellaneous and contingent funds

rSTlMATLS AMI Al PltOl UIATIONS

As was prcdictod by the secrctury in tbo
annual report for 18S3 , the policy adopted at
thnt tlmo of discontinuing rep lirs on tbo old
wooden vessels and removing them end
uall ) from the list , has brought about n raa-
tcrial reduction in the ordinary expenses of
the bureaus of construction und repair •

steam engineering and equipment Iho ex-
tent

-
of this reduction Is reported by my pro

deccssor In furtherance of thu policy of
retrenchment thus initiated , it has been
found possible to rcduco the cstlmntes for
the support of the naval establishment
1 103 02JU5 below those prosontcd by the de-
partment

-
Inst ) ear

Iho practice of appropriating an amountt
too small to Icoop up the work of the depart-
ment

.
, and then working off iu advance the

appropriutioas of tbo next ) car by a pro
vision tu the annual bill that they shall bo
itnuiedlatoly avallabio" to cover dcllclcnclos
In tlio curroutjoar , will pluco the depart
aient under the disugrocablu uccesslty of
asking for u now dellclonoy appropriation bo-
fore the ) oar Is ended

It Is now eight yours slncothaoav ) entered
upon its present course of development Iho
sixteen voars thut preceded this period wore
marked In the roactlon and relaxation that
nnturall ) follow a costly and hurd fought'
war iho turning point was reached with
the beginning of thu year 1WJ , mid it is now
possible toostimata at their true value the
succosaivo steps by which this eight joars'
dflvclonmeat has been accompllsliud The
first was the rigorous limit ition of repairs on
the old wooden ships to a small fraction of)
their cost , and tbo removal from the list of
those that could not bo made scrvlcoublo
within tbo limit Witbojt this bold und ju-
dlcious measure the now navy would not )
have boon eommencod Iho construction j5

oOlclont cruisers followed utouco Ihoclos
ing of unnecessary yards und the concentre
tion of work at those remaining in operation
was another act ot rctrouchmeut which
opouod the way for a moro profitable outlay
Outof it has grown tbo Washington naval
enn factory , a working establishment second'
In its way to no other in the world

Notwithstanding the progress ol tbo lasteight i oars it must not bo forgotten that the
flcot has still only a nominal existence Dur-
lag the past ) ear four ships have boeu added
to the list , und bovon have been or willj
shortly bo removed , At no previous llmo iu
tbo present ceutur ) lias tbo country been ro-
latlvelybo powerless ut sea The vvoodou
ships nro a makeshift , and will soon cease
to bo oven that '1 ho old monitors are worse
thuu useless The force aotuatly avallabio-
at j

the present time comprises eight modern
vessels , of no treat Unhung power because
of their woakaess for defense J ha main
force has yet to ba authorized Until the
United States has a licet of twenty battleitships with coast defenders , cruisers and lor-
pedo boats In sultablo prouortiois fur efficient
defense , and na establishment in such work
lug order , as to admlulatrativo mucblnor ) ,

ufiipi r

officers , men , rpcxvos nnd vcssois , that tt
can bo bronchi , without delay into

nctlMi , ' the country cannot
censidor tlint ItlxiWssos n haw , nndnnavy
It can never nffdrd to bo wlthodt

The true nriuclpla for us to follow Is that
laid down b) I i fi > (dent lolm Adams in his
mc snga of l' 00, vvhon ho snid ' bcnsonnblo-
nnd systematic nrrnngeinents , bo far ns our
resources will lusftfy , for a nav ) nlnptcd to
dofonslvo war Which mny In case of nocos

bo ipilckly brrfiight Into use , scorn to be-
ns much roioniioondcd bv n vv lso nnd true
iconomv nsb ) a. Just regard for our future
tranquility , for thq safely of our shores nnd
for the protection of our property committed
to the ocean c 1 } V liiAor ,

i Secretary of the Navy
The perfume of violets , the purltv of tlio

111) , the glow ot the rose , and the flush of-
llebo combine in PozzonlB' wonderful Pow-
der

¬

COrsOKLbS ASSICMlttiVS

At Nnnn Totlaj the Ilfcjrirst lie
gltiH Hiisltipss

WASIltvoTO , Ooc 1 Tbo riftyflrstconj
gross assomblcs at aoon tomorrow Owingrtotho cnttroday bcldg ocoupiod in the or-
gnnlzntion of the now house of representa-
tives

¬

, the presidents mossvgo will not bo
sent to congress until Tiiosdny Iho annual
report of tbo secret iry of the trensurt will
bo transmitted WoJncsdn ) noou The com-
ing congress will have brought to Its itton-
tion a number of mat tors upon which the
public litis become vv oil informed by lonson-
of previous discussion Among thorn are the
Ulmr cducntional bill , bills to forfeit land
[
grantsj , gonoril nnd succinl to dccluro trusts
unlawful , thodepondcut tension bill , bills to
rencal the civil service and the oleomarg-
arinotix

-
lnws and irlous uioasuros reining

to the tariff Intern il nnd the gcnoi il llnan
cialsystem lheio will also bo presented to
the senate the results of the investigations
made during the recess by the several com
mlttces upon the dressed beef business , the
BUbjoetof IrriiriUng arid lands the lelation-
of Cnnadinn rnllroids to the iutcwtito com
incrco law and the commcrcinl r ihitions ox-
[Istlng between the United btaes nnif Canstula including the Al iskan seal fisheries

Iho silver question will spccdil ) como up
in, some shnpo

Iho trlpartito treat with Great Hritain
nnd Gei many respecting the control und di
roctlon of ulfuiis in bamoa is the princlpil
topic to bo discussed under the hend of tor

(. affairs , tbo proposed scheme to promote
n commercial union with Caaada with a view
to its ultimate annexation nnd thu Bottle
ment of the Mexican nnd Alaskan boidurs-
by the appointment of commissions or by
treat )

llio house of representatives will present
a decided change in political complexion as
compurod with Its predecessors liesidos
the addition of flvo represent itives from the
now states to the roll extensive changes
|have resulted from the last election so thnt-
outof a total of HO inombors onlv 100 occu-
pied

¬
j scats in the lust congress and thu dome
cratlc majority ot twelve in the Tiftieth
congress has boon replaced by orepuollcan
majontv of eight ns shown bv tl0 unonicinl
llist pronuredb ) thcclcrk

In view of the proposed modiflcitions of
the rules it is probabln that the old rules oT
tthe Inst house will bo accepted for a week oi
ten days thus givlug the committco on rules
an opportunil ) to form n now code It is not
llki ly , however , th it the now code will bo
ladieillv different thorn thooldcodo so fm ns
restricting the powdrof the minority Is con-
cerned borne mrAliflcitlons will undoubted !)
be attempted In oi Uer to nrov ont a small mi-
nority ( for instance one fifth of the mom
tbora present whoina, ) now conipl the roll to-
buI called ad libitum upon llllbustoring mo-
tionst ) from controlling a verv luigo majorit )

rollonlngnuiriurous prcccdcnl4 the house
will probably permit the introduction of
Ibills for printingilind their roferoaco to the
nppronriato committees when nr ! ointcd , und
of these bills and ( solutions now nnd old ,
tthere urc vast nijuihors now rcidv for Intro
ductlon

The Dotivor ' fetato lottery compinv-
wunts tigonts Tickets 50 cents Ad-
dress

-
, A C Ross i, Co , Don v or , Cole

' The ItohrboriHllclit ,
Bes Mofsns' Ia , Die 1 Special to The !

lien 1 Some interesting comparisons have
irecently been made that nolthor with nor
without special Bi niUcanco are Interesting
tosav the least Twontv six countlos were
solcctcd from all parts of the state halff

idemocratic and half republican It wis
found that in the thirtcon democratic coun
ties tbo lauds nro ussessod at au avenge val
uatlon per aero of 7 09 In the thirtcon ro-

Eublican counties the assessed value per aero
a difference of 3 31 in laver oi tbo

republican counties As the counties com-
pared adjoin onch other in m my Instances
thu uctu il condition of the land ou ht not to
make that difference in valuntion Iho hinds
innv bo bettor cultlv utcd and hav o hotter i n
provements in the republic m than in the
democratic counties , and these 11)) urcs sug-
gest

¬
that they nro The assessed valuation

of cnttlo in thu thirteen democritlo counties
is 0 78 per hojd In the thirteen io
publican counties it is ti 01 per head
In the thirteen democratic counties
horses have an assessed valuation of
$J II per head and In the republican
counties thov nro assessed at $2 70 per head
Hut the difference doesn't stop with the
stocK In the thirtcon democratic counties
tbero are 103 415 persons of school ago , end
in tlio thirteen republican counties there uro
83 070 The total school taxes levied last
voar in the thirteen dcmocritic counties was
$18710, or 3 per capita of school populai

lion llut In the thirteen ropublicnn coun-
tias

-"

thu total amount of taxes for school pur-
poses was 325 812 , or $Ja per capita , bo
the comparison might bo extended almost
indefinitely aud it shows thut there is very
much the same dlffercncu bi tween the re-
publican and democratic counties ot Iowa
that there is between tbo republican state of
Iowa and a democratic state lilt a Missouri ,
about the same size

Sleepless , ncrioui prostration nervous
dsycpsia , dullness bluescured l ) Dr Miles
Nervine Samnlcs free at Kuhn & Co'sj ,
15tli and Douglas

They lliniHliud tlio Hlilor
Ciiattanoooa , Tonn , Nov 30 The lltllo

village of Itinggold , On , n few tulles from
here , had as Its ouly observance of Tharksj

giving day an indignation meeting called to
protest against an urtiehp In the local paper
saving that for dissension , tattling , med
dllng , loitering , whittling and dissipation tbo
town bad no equal This was taken ns a
reflection on tbo citizens A largo crowd of
men and women wore incscut nt the meet
Ing ITint Murdock , the editor , avowed the
authorship ol the article It A Whiteaido
struck lnm nnd q genor il free llsht ensued' ,
In whicn both mwiyore severely handled'
Astbo sense or tlioiliootlug it ' proclaimed
tbo author and composer or the 1) ing tiiado
a villain of mastodouic paris and a falsifier
of wonderful wiljlnfenoss onlv lucking the
sonsuund tact to Dftcomo uliar of note aad
distinction .

Ilo Bald M) luvo 1 nm sorrv to disap
point you about tljo) picnic , but mv trotter
has a lame foot " Hints nothing ! WoVQ
{ot plenty of Salvation Oil

The Detroit If jeo lress flond has been
punning on Dr Hulls' Cough brup His is
only gratlttiuo , forinll thiuking mon know
Us uiorita Cxcbano ,

Instofllco CIcrlcM Convention
iiA: SAS Cnr, Mo , Doc , 1 Tbo postoffico;

clerks of this city issued an address to tbo
follow clerks tb6tfgrI6ut the countr ) asking'
their co operation in arranging for tlio
ingot a national convention to demand ofcongress mora respectful oouslderatlon for
clerks complaints , an annual vacation , the
strict enforcement of tbo civil scrvlco rules ,
eto" * * •

All the rogo , Rod Ciosb Couerh Drops ,
fiv e conta per box , eoI 1 oi oi vvlicro

Klllnd and Inoiiicratcd Ills San
Lima , O , Dec , 1 John Tugnr , a tramp

ydstardayjkillod Ulfmu' Jake because he did'
not got somctbing to oat whoa ho scut him
out forht ite tbon placed tbo body la a fire
which ho built of branches , whore It was
consumed Soon nfter , bolng overcome
with remorse ho attempted to kill himself:
by shooting , but will recover ,

Rheumatism Is caused bj lnctlo ncld
in the blood , which Hoods Snrsaparilla

( nouttill70satid thuscures rhourautlBra

TUE] LOCAL WORLD OF SPORT

How a Crowd oE the Doatl Game
Put In Sunday

A RATHER SAVAGE DOG FIGHT ,

Organization or a. llnnil Hall Club
Great Interest Crntoroil ill
AVrlclit's lolo Game llio-

Atlioni urns lrogi iinino

A Htvngo Dos Pight
Just outstdo thq county line , a short dts-

tauco from boutli Omaha , about 100 dead
gumo sports , " including a big dologntlon
from Omaha , witnessed a grcst dog light
osterdnv ufternoon between Dd Uothor's

Hob ," nnd Daisy , " belonging to South
Omaha parlies The light wis for (SO a
tide

Hob Is a brludlo woighiug thlrt) three
pounds and Daisy pure whlto woighiug
tblrtsovcn lrof Cd Mlllor was chosou
rofcrco , and tlmowas called nt 4 oclock ,
botn dogs coming together with n rush lbo
first scratch lasted nluo mlnutos nnd the
brlndlo w is badly winds 1 , but the w hlto ro
telved the greatest punishmout Ono
miniito was allowed for rest, when
time was called and Daisy How
iinto Hobs corner llko n whirl-
wind nnd the fighting for several moments
W is ttrrlllc Hob h iv lug rathe" the Dost of It
After the Inntoot seven minutes the dogs
wore scparutcd , nnd while the whlto dog was
imuch stronger and the bettor wrestler the
brlndlo was the better llghtor , and had In-
|dieted much the most punishment

When tlmo was called fortho third scratch
both purps stood porfcctly Bttll for n mo-
ment

-
when Hob wont over to Daisy and re
hostilities He secured an ugly nose

ihold nnd broUfcht Dilsy to a standstill
I iuall ) , however , the whlto brolto tbo hold ,
nnd had considerably the best of the comb it
(from t hero onto tbo close of the scratch ,
which I iston Just 0'' minutes

Iu the foui th pitting the dogs indulged in
some desperate lighting Daisy was much
the fresher and diowcdliobup in great
shape At the oxpirution of three inialit03
tthey were uguln separated

On the call of tlmo for the fifth rub Hob
refused to scratch , the light w is nw irdod to-
Dilsyj , and the crowd quietly dlsnorscd
imulct the delusion that the ) hud hud nn
jhour s irroat sport The light was n hard
ono nnd really the best soon in this vicinity
iin a loLgtimo

At the Aiillionouin Ionian
A good programmo has boon arranged for

,the Atbciietiin club this evening I J-

Ivirhy' nnd Harry Gilroy will ippoar on the
|mattress iu a catch ns catch can contest ,
Vi ink Mm ia) and llllh Crocl ott will set to
with the gloves , nnd the club moinbers will
Iparticip lto in other athletic performances

1 orinati in ol a 11 lull Hill Club
A hand bill club was orgmized list oven

Iinput Hnrt &, Kilgillon's plaeo corner of
rwclfthand Chicago streets Iho follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected J J Hyrno pros !

dent , P T Kirby socrotirv Tohu N Jnglc ,
troisuror and Allcluel ICtlgallon , mnir r;iho next meeting will bu held on Saturdn )
evening next

Iolo C line luH I itning
The second polo championship gnme takes

plnco this evening ut the Coliseum between
lbo Council Hlufts and the S P Morse
tenuis iho game is bein mo3t favor iblv
received b) the lovers of exciting Bportand a
largo crowd is certain to bo in ultendanco
this evening

tlokmz W ilh tlic SliiirRLr-
Si" I itANCisco Nov 30 | Spocal Tele-

gram to The Her ] Jokers who h ivo a del
larorsoto waste in giving tolls to Jay
Gould's telegriDh monopol ) are having lots
of fun with Johu L Sullivan The disp itches
from the cast rocoivcd by the Associated
press , to tbo effect th it the big slugger has
been offered $i 0JU by Pischoco of the Cill
forma Athletic clnb or the Pascheco Athletic
club of Cilifornia are the result of some bun
Prancisco Joe Mnlhatton I hero's no mem-
ber

¬
n lined Pascheco in the taliforni i Ath-

letic club and no uttilotlc club in tbo little
tow ri of Pascheco Iho same is true of that
alleged offer of Sin Josp It was never
authorized b) the organization in the Garden
City

Hy the wa) , John had better nccopt that
S10 030 offer fromI nsco's cricic niganiza
Hon I hero's hginnlng to bo a fooling
umong the members that tbo purse is too
hih and the directors wont offer a laro(pursu without letting the momberB vote oa
the proposition

m

Mrs "Wuislow's SoothingSv rup is the
boat of nil icmcdios for childiou tooth
ing Jo con ts ti bottle

Anotlior Ihilisli Ijiitorprlse
Ciiicaoo Dec 1 Ocorgo Hroughnn , ono

of Chicago's prominent moat packers , stnted
tonight that bo had disposed of all his do
cuniari interests in Cbieago and would sail
from hew York Boon for Uuoaos Ayres for
the purpose of establishing u monster meat
packing nnd beef extract concern to com
pete with Liobog's enormous works in the
Argcntino Kepubllc lirougban will act as
manager of the business for nn Ungllsh
syndlcuto of capitalists Ho bus orrangod
for a lurLo, force of skilled Amcricuu cm
ploycs

*
A KatwflH County Hpnt AVnr-

Toi lka , Ivan , Dec 1 A now county Boat
war Is on in Wnllaco count ) bharon
Springs has been the tomporar ) count ) seat
for live years , but Wnllaco recoiled the ma-

Jority of v otos at the recent election When
the ottompt was made tu move the records
from Sharon Springs it was found thai the
court house was guarded by armed men ,

vi ho would not allow the romov al Ilio cuso
has been t ikon before Jbo supreme court
and pending tbo decision the guard ut Sharon
bprlnc8 is maiutulnod

m

DlsHlpnllonH bail Knillug
vYAsnwnTON Dec 1 , rrank MncArthur ,

ayoungluwyerof Now YorkCit ) , a son of;

Judge MacArthur of this city , committed
suicide this evening by jumping from tbo
limited express on , thu Pennsvlvania road
between Haltlmore und Washlngtou Judge '

MaoAriliur was traveling with him Ho bus!
boon BOinowhat dlssipatod lutol) , and bis
father was bringing him to his homo in
Washington , iu hopes of reforming bun

.

Tlin Iowa lloeu Homo Bumping ,

Liv Eiu ooi Doc 1 rho steamer Iowa
bound honca for Hoston with freight and
passengers , collided In tbo Mersey last
neht! wlth ho steamer Ugurlan , from Alex
niulrlu und nlso vvith thu Spanish stonmor-
Munin The Llgurian was abandoned , but
her cargo of cotton kept her nlloat and she
wus subsequently beached The Iowa and
Munln were docked

e
Ilrnko Im on nil the lee

August a , Mo , Dee 1 Prances and Mar
caret , aged twelve and eleven , ohlldren of
Major Mlchaells of the United States nrsealn
vvhllo plo Ing ploying on the ice in the nr-

dscnnl grounds today broke through Iho
girl was drowned , but the boy was saved
Major Michaclls was nearly drowned vvbilo
trying tosavo bis chlldron and is still in a
dangerous condition

Harrison Will Hoar Paul
Wabuincitov , Poe i lho prosldont and

Mrs Harrison will leave Washington Prlday-
or Saturday to attend the opening of the
Chicago auditorium Monday , It Is under
stook the vice prosldont und Mrs Morton
aud some members of the cabinet will no-
company them

Jeff Uavlu Very Weak
Nsw Ouieans , Dee 1 Jefferson Davis Is

very weak and cannot take nourishment , but
bis physicians think him somewhat bettor
tjina last night

Bow are of frauds Rod Ctoss Cough
Drops will euro jnur cold

STATU MIHS ,

The II M M. inttlno: IIouhc At I nir-
mont lluriiR-

.Pitiiviotsr
.

, Neb , Doe 1 tSpoclal Tele-
gram to The Hi i ] The onglno house of the
Palrmount A. Chester branch of the H i. M-

at this plnco caught tire this evening between
7 and 8 oclock nnd burned to the ground
Knglno No 25 was In the house at the tlmo ,
but nothing except the wood work was de-
stroyed

¬
1 ho origin of the lire Is unknown ,

but it undoubted !) caught from the engine ,
ns thcro vvns n ilro in It at the tlm-

oPlnttHiunuth It runs
Pi msMOLTit , Neb , Dee I [bpecml to

Ins Uce J In compliance with an ordlnanco
passed' bv tbo cltv council at a recent moot-
ing

¬

| , whorab ) nil houses shall bo numbered ,

Messrs Simpson & Tulton hnvo tlndortnkcn
the work , nnd at prcsont are about one third
done rho name gontlamcn nro taking the
census for a now citv director , which will
bo published tibout Jnuunr ) J , lb O

Work on tno now Prosbtorlan chinch
building 13 bolng pushed ripldll , nnd thn
contractors hope to have it enclosed by the
ilast of Dcccmbo-

rIho
.

now Hlley hotel Is lapldly nenrlng
completion under the care of u largo force of
woiKinou , unu promises io uo a mugiiiuciat-
Btructuro when finished

Iho cittzonsato anxlousl ) awaiting Tudgo
ricld s decision iu the injunction ciso nsnlust
thu electric Itfht camp in ) , and n grcitihu-
jorlt

-

j ) uro In hopes thnt a permanent in
jjunction will bo grintelta prevent the are
lights Trom being locate 1 in the brush in the
outskirts of the citv-

Anotlior Itlnzer-
AlHMONT , Neb , Doc 1 [ Spaclal Tele-

gram toTiiE Hi c J Pilrmort hod another
blaze this morning A llttlo before 3 oclock-
n nm ill woodou building in the center of u-

ouslnoss block owned bH G btllos nnd
occupied b) Mr Poisln cr us a millinery
store , vvns totall ) dostroved , togolhci with,Its contents The frame building of K O
tbtllos on nnn sldu nnd the brick Koiser
block on the other worocinsideribl ) dun
ngod The llio originated In a dufcctlvo
line Iho loss Is partly covered bv lnsjr-
unco

-
Prompt nnd onorgotio work nlouo

saved thuoutiic town from dostructio-

ullsttirl ) ( l a Itollglous Mootlnu
Pi iTTSMOtxii , Neb Dec 1 [ Special to

Till Hi I ] In the Mu term ot the district
couit , Gid Archer und Charles W heeler were
tried for disturbing n religious meeting nt n
colored B iptist chun li in tins fit ) Ihcv
were found Miilt ) and lined u small amount
which the ) weie unable to pi ) they gave
bonds for mi upped , but failing to perfect
them tlicii bomlsmun wore lit Id for the costs
and lines Archer and W houler wore ngaiu
[arrested Pridav night on complaint of tbeii
bondsmen and will bo forced to settle

A U ul Ii-
PiATT

>

MoiTit Neb Doc 1 [Special to
ThbHeiDeputy] Sheriff Miller dopnitcd
Ifor the state reform school at Kcaiuey this
imorning with Joseph Cnnkan , n lad of-
tvelvovears In chaigo Ihoboi was un-
controllublo( and nppicatlon was made b his
|pirciits for his ndmlttauco to the school
'which vv as ir inted-

Clioloi.i roared In St Prrcisliurc-
bT Prrrnsttli u , Dec 1 Profcdknncr ,

thn Iciding Itusslan medical aulhoritdo
,cliros bis belief that thn inllucnza now nre-
v uling is the foroi uunor of cholci l bimil n-

siuis , lie sns picrcdod the last five cholera
epidemics here-

RUPUBLiICAN
<

ClNDlDArns-

Uilogrnplilcnl skotchpn nf iho IVfc-
nNouiimiK 1 lor City Oillccrs

Hon George W. Llnlngor , the Uepublican
candidate for inunr , came lo Nebras-
Ka in lt 74 1 or six jcais prior to th it dnte-
he bad on pared in business in Council Bluffs
Ho was bora in Chnmbcrsburg franklin
count PainlM" Up to l CS ho resided
most of the time it Peru , 111. whore bo mm
nod CntolinoM Nuw mnn , of Know illo' 111 ,
in 1S53 Mr Liningci h is been a very sue
ccssful business man His firm has eighteen
branch houses In the state omploylug about
ono bundled men Ho has been the
architect of his own fortune tiuvin ;
gained bis wealth by hard , pcrsistint
and well directed effort Mr Liningor was
at one time a member of the cit ) coun oil and
lias elected to tbo state senate , session ofP7 , running 700 nhead of his tiekot In the
sen ite ho was one of those who staved by

an Wck nom first to last Ho had charge
of the Omaha citv chaitcr and persistently
voted ag unst cutting out thu provision for . .
park commission Ho was In f ivor of tlio-
taxution of railroad property the s una us all
otl cr property and also against the curtull
ing of the city limits Ho succeeded iu get-
ting the charter through tlio senate with
those piovislons included but vns compelled
finally lieu the conclusion of the session , to
yield these points , which nt n inter session
hud to bo enacted Ho was n very decided
opponent of tlm ncniteutinry contract and
voted tig ilnst it Ilo v otcd for railroad rog
ulatfou steadily nnd in favor of reduced
nillua) tolls In the senate ho made a verv-
nctivo und persistent fight ngalnst the sub-
mission of mohlbltion und volod against it-

oa Its final pissajc Aftoi the bill had
passed the bouso the lltst time bo s iccecdcd-
in defeating it in tlio sennto Mi Liningcr
hasnlwavB been n republiiin , with liberie
views on the live Issues of the day Ho will
fight for the best interests of Omnhu He
has managed a great nnd buccessful business
on a straightforward , honorable and liberal
policy , and if elected will ndopt
the same policy In the administration
of city nffairs Ho boliovcs in treating
ovoryuodv fairly and nlilto Mr Llnintcr
has made two tours through Ltiropo und
Asia lie has traveled through Hgypt nnd
the Holy Land nnd is one of the most widolv
traveled men jn Omuh i Ho Is one of tbo
most prominent rutrons of art in the west
His oxtunsivo art gnllory is not onlv open to
the rich bnt to all classes of people Ho
basset apart Sunday us a dm when the la
boring pconlo in ly visit his gallery It is his
design to do for Omuha whnt W. W. Gorco
run did for vVushinUon In the way ot nu nrt
gallon Ho bus plnnncd to sneiid over
f 100 000 moro on his gullery m this
cit) , extending the building around
to an cast front on 1 Ightcoutb
street Ho will nlso add many
striking features to the collection nnd when
the proper time comes ho will under proper
conditions donate to tins city the finest and
rarest collection of art thut has ever been
seen west of the lakes Ho proposes to make
Omaha an art center and to encourage jn
every possible munnor the art school
roccntl ) started Mr LitiliiKer is a moiubor
ot the park commission and in thut ofilco bo
has displayed liburnl ideas vv ith rofcrunco to
the park s ) stem While ho believes in pub

Is a constitutional and not a
and Ibercforo it cannot bo
illcatlons It requires a
cdy llko Hoods ,
through the blood , cradlcaes
which causes and jromotcs
edicts a tennanent cure ttreiifcth"I
people testlf) to the success ot
parilla as a remedy for
preparations had failed Hood
also builds up the whole
you feci renewed In health uud

POW0EI? . |Absolutely Pure
Tillspowdrrnourinrles A mnnolof iiitMlj" ,

strength and wlinKsonioiiess Jloro icouotnlcut ilinu tin orllinin Kinds nnd rnnnot tiennld
In competition with the multitude of Ion tiltsnort vv eight alum or pliosiilinttpuudoin hill I
nullin etui * Itov tr ItmiMi luwiu it to , 10J I
Wall St N Y. J

lie Improictncnls ho is conservative irt ro f ,
gurd to incurring overlaps

lolm Hush cnnill Into forcountv treasurer, ] jj
hns resided In Omaha for twenty fum years It-

Ho served as count ) BUpoilntundcnt of edu-
cation

- I

for font ve irs Ho thin bccimo dep [

uty cuuitv troraurcruiidtrW lllluip V. llolns
and served with lllm for four volrs Upon
Ileitis rctiieuiiut , Mr Hush was nominated
nnd elected ns his successor lie was re i
elected two vcirs later anil vacated the of-
llco with the i resent Incumbent , Honrv
Bolln , ns his Btiiccssor Ilo then entered I
tbo real ostuto business nnd also filoJ' n po-
sitlon

-
in connection with ono of our locil |

loan and trust entiipmilcs iwo Joars nco-
ho was elected ltv ticasuroi , the first cltv
office ho has filled his first let m now coming
to n close

Hubert Armstrong , the nomlnco for comp
troilcr , Is an Omaha bo) His father , GeorhO
Armstrong , w is onu of the first settlers und
served n Urm as mayor curly In the sixties y
Kobcrt is now iigcnt ut the Council Bluffs I
transfer for the quurturmustoi s ilciartuicnt] i-

ofthonrmv 4

Leo HolHlojtio candidate fornollco judge , 1

has been iu Omaha for ten y curs Ho cumo j
heio from Ohio whcic hchnd been admitted f-
ttothubir At different times ho has been j
connected With lm Hi i , Hcpuhllcan mid |

World Pour years ago ho wus elected Jus-
tlco

- )
of the peace , und nfter ti short period re-

turned to journalism , maintaining the posl-
tion of court reporter on thu WorldIIo aid |l |

( WDUIATI'S lOllCOUVCILMI N II
} rnostbluht , ol the I list ward , ha3 lived

in Omuha foi twent ) vms Ho was con
ncctcd ! s w iggonorvvlththo quartermaster s
department of the army until six v e irs ngo
when ho hecamo a contrictor , devoting him-
self mniuly to grading In this line ho baa
dnno i great deal of the nolle which has
giicn Oimiliti lavi stieols the most notable
Icuturo of which was the cutting of boutli-
Llincntb street from the viuluct to Dorcas-

D unci O KcclTo of the Second wmd hns
been a resident or Omnhn for tvventv vonrs-
Ho has always hi en identified withtbo brick
lining business nnd at difTorciit times hns
held otllccs In the brotherhood et thnt call-
ing

- '

Helms worlcd on all the principal
structures in this city nnd Is now the con-
tractor ror the countv In some of its oully mg
impi elements

Arthui S Hriggsoftho Third wmd has
just pissed histhtrtv firs „ vc ir lie is iu the
li it business at 21 boulh 1 oui teenth street
Ho eumu to Omaha at the igo of ten years
Ho commenced his inieir ns n newsboy , nnd
helped An hio Uichmond to turn the press
that | riuted the llrot copy uf Tin Hi y Ho
later became a fruit vender , sub
suiuenllv a clerk for seven years
for 1 rank Himge then went with ,
George b IJoano into the hut and cap busl Jj
ncs and uftei the latter sold out to George { ,
A Sixo ho bccimctminifcoi for thut gentle Jj
man which position he letaincd W years jnnd until (olug iutothcsimo llu icf business M.
for hlmseir twovcarBiigo *1

f W illiam r Hochol of thu Pourth ward , hns V
been n continuous resident of Omaha slnco '
1878 Ho c line from Knns is City to become
tbo auditor of the Pucilic cxpross oompany ,
which position ho still occupies Ho was
here , however , In ISOI and 1810 ns manager ,

and treisuior of the lei iloiilco Mr Hcchcl t-

Is an Ohioan and forty citht years of ago
llu served In the city council four cnrs and
eight months , his lust term oxplring Janunry 1
, ISsi Per three years ho wus the uresld
ng ofllccr of that body J,

Jacob Coi nsm in of the Tilth ward hns
been in Omaha for twentyilvo vonrs Ho
has bon In the building uusinoss , und Is I
now bringing to n close bis first term us a
member of the city council

John McLcarlo of the Sixth ward is the *
proprietor of tlio Bedford foundry For a
number of vcirs ho was employed as fore i

man iu iho foundry at the Union Pacific | '
shops Hols of Scotch parentage and has i

lived in Omaha for ilttoen years Ho lias i (

never eld a public Office , and Is a moiubor of i
the IC of L

Max J Baohr , of the Seventh ward , is I

the Bcnior member or the Jewelry l ,
linn of M I Baohr &. Co Ho has K
been a resident of this city for nlnoyonrs If
Per llvo v cars ho acted as traveling Buloainuu ml
for Max Meyer & , Co , subsequently becom W
Ing buyer nnd manager of both tin jowoliy [ j1

and music ildenurtmcnts of thnt firm Iwo M-
vcars nco ho opened iu the diamond bust U]
ncss in the Pirst Nitlonal bank , subsequent jv
iv mov ing to thu present location

lbcodoio Olson , of tbo Llghth is an in-

surance
- )

man He is about forty years of jj
ago and 1 natlvoof Denmark lie hns boon |
in Omaha about ten y oars , and occupies the i
position ot Danish consul j

Pred Blumer Is n native of Switzerland lj

lie has bocn In America twenty years , (
thirteen of which have been spent In No j
bruska Ho wus a farmer for a number of j
years Snvcn vonrs ngo ho cntoied the roul I

ostutc , loan mid Insur incu business In How (

nrd countv , and was elected leeorder of fdcedB Pivo vcars ago ho was nominated us J

tbo republican candidate lor the legislature !

but withdraw to como to Omaha Ho is a jj
partner of P W Blrkhausm Ho is sccro ,
tary of the Mt Hops comotury association j• lj

I Irm Wm i l ) inooratx j

Iho democrats of the Pirst ward mot la jl
Forest hull , coiner of blxth and Pierce K

streets , lust niLht L
About forty were present , and John Olson II

was elected to fill the chair duilug the oven ji-
ing JP

1 J Mahoney and Mr Gustofcsoa uj { j |

diess ° d the mooting , udvoeatinr thu Bjpport ij
of the democratic ticket ns being tlu only >[
moans of saving tbo county from iu a Uj-

A Council Bluflu Mnn Arrnil ij
Prank rtohorts , a young man who hnsbaen j |

wanted nt Council Bluffs for some tlmo on
the chnrgo ot stealing a fold wntch nnd li
chain and 9 iu money w is urrusted in ilOmuha yesterday , and will bo Inkun across II
the rlvor us soon as a requisitlo i cun ho ob- ljtained U

t M - m m. m Ml M. XL m A '

used Hoods Barsaparllla for cntarrii ,
received great relief nnd benefit from It
catarrh was very disagreeable , csjiccljlly

winter, causing constant discharge from '
, ringing noises In iry cars , and j tins

back of my head The elTtct to cit ir
Iu the morning by haw king and hIt -

was palnfuL Hoods fiarsaiuillla gwo
Immediate ! ) , vibllo In time I was

cund I think Hoods Bursaaillla)

" JIiib O H tiiim ,
Jiltbth Street , N , W , W ashlngloii , I) O

Hoods SarsapariilaBoldbrAll-
Jruggl.ti JljiltforfJ 1 reiartdoulr l 6 ildbrlldrughli) flislirorgl lrciaicdouly
>JC LIIOODCOApothccarleilAnvll Mux IbC I IIOOD& CO , Ax ll uailoi Ijrvill , Ui , J

. , JOO Doses Ono Dollar I IOO Doses Ono Dollar
i


